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St udent Assoc i a tion Minutes 
The Student Assoc ia t ion hel d i ts regular meeting on April 22 , 1169. 
the meeting was opened wi t hs prayee by Rick Glas. Sheri, Lynn, Chris, 
and Dr. Gilliam wer e absent . Johnny Chin and Dennie Reeve were visitors o 
OLD BUSIBESS 
Contribution for Red Cross- Seven c l ubs par ticipa t ed i n the collec t i on of 
Red Croes c~rlbutions o 0v r $500 a s collec t edo 
Office·r elections, repr~sentatives- Off icer elect i ons will April 30, 
and representat ive e lect ions will be May 6 . Pres i dent ia l candidate speech-
•• will by Tuesday, Apri l · 29 . The S. A. member s agreed to campaign in-
dividually for candidates if they so de sired, but ot t o use t he office 
theJ hold to camp i 
Cheerleader elect ions- The e l ections wi ll be May 140 At l east positions 
f,or two reaular cheerleaders 6 Dd one a l ternate wi l l be open. 
Lt.alt OD cafeteri drinks- Ro t - l ked t o Mr o Curry about the l imi t on drinks 
ln tlte~rltage ca fe teriao Mr o Curry expla ined that t he present pol icy is 
probably a permanent oae o 
.!!:! Cre• !! Beri age- I.om t alked to Mr o Curry about why we don ° t have more · 
ice cre811 in the ca feteriao Mr. Curry expl ained that _he can get more ice 
creaa bbt, if he sol d it e r ly in the week , t udenta would run out of mon-
ey· on aeal ticke t by the end of the week. 
;r· 
Re•ctjone !!? Letter to Beard- l.b Counc il • er reported ostly favor-
able reapODSe fr· t he s t udentsc ere e r e f•m unfavor ble comments. 
&on reported ·tbat Dro G3nus apo e to him about i t, and he i l ated that 
t:1'A. 8,. A •. chaa1e t he word i ng from "cU.sm. esa l " t a "act i.on of the Boare .. " 
~~is accouated for the changes in th@ Bison. The new Board meeting uas 
been aet for June l o 
~ returll-Miaa Bi rdaal l reported t o Ron th t he baa r eceived an invoice 
OD the ~ook return, aad i t should be in by next ek. 'Ihe S. A. agreedto 
pay for half of thi s return. 
!!!!! Council . repr~seotative for ! cbo Haven- Phi l Roberson t l ked to Dean 
Lav,er about th~ di f ficulties of the girls i a Echo Haven, but Mr o Lawyer 
vae already aware fa of them. He suggested th t Phil ge t a a 1 ist of 
coapl aiata fraa the airls living t ere and l et him work with them t hrough 
hia officeQ Phil wi ll get the l i st thia week. 
1'111 BUIIlllSS 
iiaiidbook reviaioo- After discussion concerning proposed changes, i t was 
•areed that tod .. wi ll . check with Dr. Backer about wh y girls cannot accom-
paay aea to preaching appoin,ateota. Roa vill check on the possibility 
of haviai cheaper park~ng tickets for students vho bring their cars for 
the l aet nine weeks of school. 
- .. W""' 
Suggestion boxes- Fr 
ere turned ov r to th 
from throwing gr v lo 
paring lot, an 
eggy wil 1 ta 1 
- 2 · 
The eting w ~journ a 7:05 P.M. 
on s, four uggestions 
c~ topping boys 
R p ctfully SU 
1 s in th 
the c pu • 
tt d, 
